DartConnect Tournament
Support Request Form
Event Details

FREE SERVICE

Single Flight Support
Receive basic support for incorporating DartConnect into
your event using your own tablets for NO FEE. Submit
all necessary information and your event can take
advantage of match stats, DCTV and more:
DCTV Channel - A dedicated channel for broadcasting LIVE SCOREBOARDS and results that allows
friends and fans to watch on big screens in the hall
or their personal devices anywhere!
Tournament Code - A personalized tournament
code so that participants can access the tournament player list and make sure their matches
appear on DCTV!

support@dartconnect.com
Event Name:
___________________________________________
Contact Person:
___________________________________________
Email:
___________________________________________
Phone #:
___________________________________________

Online Check-In - Make it easy for players (and
tournament officials!) to include everyone. With
any device, simply go to DartConnect.com, find
your event and check-in once for the entire event.
Helpful signs and handouts - A file of flyers and
handouts that you can print and post to ensure a
smooth experience.

Complete the form below and submit
with a copy of your event flyer at least 2
weeks prior to your event, send to:

Event Start/End Dates:
___________________________________________
City / State / Region / Country:
___________________________________________
Fill this form out on your computer using Acrobat or type all
answers into an email, submit with your event flyer.

Dont’ forget to send us your event flyer!
We’re here
to help!

DartConnect tournament experts are available to consult with you on how you can take
advantage of all the amazing benefits of incorporating DartConnect into your event.
Please indicate in your email if you would like to schedule a free consultation.

Ready for the next level?
Our premium solutions enable you to integrate DartConnect even further into your event, providing the
best experience for participants. If your event is new to DartConnect, we strongly encourage you to
consider the following to ensure a smooth event. Contact us to learn more.

Double Flight Support
DartConnect will supply your tournament with our
Official Tablet Hangers you can use, raffle or sell to
players so they can effortlessly hang tablets for
their matches. In addition, we will include CheckIn reminder cards and signage for the registration
desk to maximize participation. Pricing subject to
quantities and shipping fees. Contact us early to
determine feasibility.

Triple Flight Support
An experienced DartConnect Tournament Official
will be on site with tablets and tablet hangers to
loan. In addition to providing event and technical
support, DartConnect will be available to score
semi & finals matches. This option is subject to
scheduling availability and travel expenses.
Contact us early to determine feasibility.

